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ABSMACT:
Todq the problem ofprotectitlg water resources has become major issue for all dereloping countries.

The rapid grob'th of population and acceleration of eco omic activities in and along river impoiring the river
system. The cilies vhich situaled along riwr dre facing more of such types ofproblems. Water resource is
becoming scarce in certain places due to hu an intenentions. Keeping this view in mind, Sangamner city ha!
been selectedlor assessing the socio-economic impacts due to human interventions along prarara Riyer. The
present study aimed al conducting a detailed investigation of the same impdcts. Field obsenations reyeated
that mary) human actiities along iver like construction ofdams, diversion ofchannel, removat ofvegetation,
domestic a d religious actiities, sand mining anil bick making pose a concerned inpdcts ot1 rl\)er as well as
st)cio-economic disturbance of the region.

Main aim of the present paper isto assess that socio econot ic impacts atong liangamner city due to
human inlerventions in River Pravara.

KEY\ lORDSi Human intenentions, Prdrara River, Socio-econonic impacts.

INTROOUCTION:

River water is most essential basic natural resource for human beings and his activities like
agriculture, industrial, and tourism. lhe area along the banks ot rivers have witnessed grcat economic and
cultural progress. According to the reporl of WHO ( Macro-economics and health), 2001, .nrual economic
growth rate is 3-7 % among poor counlry with better access lo improved water and sanitalion services while
similarly poor countries without access had annual growth ofjust 0.1 o% .Rivers are also important carriers of
water and nutrients tlrough that it provides its valuable deposits like sand and gravels to the respecled area.
For cenluries human have been enjoying the natural bcnefits provided by the rivers. (Nainran, 1992). Human

implies repetitive acliyities along river results as a
i enentions.According lo the report ofWIIO (2015), 34 % ofpopulation
in the world was livcd in urban areas which today 54% and projected to
increased upto 60% till 2030. In India conduciv€ scenario aboul cities in
which villages are tuming into cities, there are 4,000 cities and towns-
Maharashtra is the second largest state in India according to population
and having large numbers of cities which rcsuhs pressurc on water
resource. Cities and to$ns ir Maharashtra are coDcenlratior of urban
spraul, production, transporiation and immigrants that implies an
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with the river for multipurpose which can bliss fbr hurnan life but jncreasing population



increasing demand of water resource for drinking, irrigation, construction, domestic and industrial activities.
Taking this view in account Pravam River in sangarnner city has been selected. River pravara is a vital base
for many human activities like industrial, tourisrl cultural and rituals, from few years with increasing
population all activities cumulatively affects on river water and alter the channel thatwhv is become one ofthe
intemrpt channel due to hurnan interventions that concem socio-economic impacts

STUDY AREA-
River Pravam in Sangamner city has been selected for further study. pravamRiver is an imporrant

drainage pattem of Almednagar district. The no em part of district is drained by pravara.The river pravara
rises at an elevation of 1080 meters near Ratan\adi village in Akole Tehsil.The total length of river is near
about 230 Km.sangamner is the one of the developed cities in the district which located about 58
km-downstrcam from the origin of Pmvara River. It is on the confluence (sa gam) of ivet pnvara,Mahlungi
and river Nataki that's why city got its name Sangamner. Sangamner is located at 19.57,nortl and 72.
22'east.Sangamner has an avemge elevation of 549 meters fiom mean sea level.Sangamner is the second
largest city in Ahmednagar district by population. After 1967 establishrnent of co-operative sugar mill at
Sangamner, the agdculture in the area has witnessed rapid changes. Sugarcane has become dominant
cornrnercial crop in the area.fuverPravam is a nrajor irrigation source for the agdculture.

OBJECTryES
l. To study Morphological characteristics of riverpravara.
2. To identify twes ofhuman interventions along pmvara river at Sangamner city_
3. To assess the socio-economic impacts along pravara river at Sangarrurer city.
4. To suggest the appropriate remedies to control sustainable interventions along river pmvara.

METHODOLOGY-
Sangarnner city is situated on the northem bank of pravara fuver and small town situated on the south

bank is known as Sangamner khurd. Pravara fuver was selected which covers 2.5 km. distance and
approximately 58 km. from downstream from the origin of the river. pre-fielal observations has been done
through topo sheets ofthe respected area (No.4? V2) and Satellite inage ofthe respected area. During field
visit detail observalion ofthe area & inreraction with local people has bien conduct;d. According to iniensity
of human interventions along the river buffer zones has been prepared, study area has been converted into
buffer having 5 zones, each of it 500 meler radius and named I, tl, I[, IV, and V (Fig.No.t)).All informarion
summarized & analyse with the help ofobservations.
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Sr.No. Zone Distance
(In meter)

Distance from origin
(tn Km.)

i Zone L 0-500 60

l Zone II 500-r000 59.5

l 7,one llI 1000-1500 59

Zone lY 1500-2000 5 8.s

5 Zotlc Y 2000 2500 58

'l able No.l.

RESUL'TS AND DISCUSSIONS .
Pravara River is an important drainage pattem in Sangamner city. City lies rain shadow zole so river

Pravam prove as a boon for drint(ing, irrigation, industrial and lourism purposc. Aftcr conslruction of
Bhandardara dam area has bcen broughl under cconomic change that ar€a clarue agricultural productivity,
cropping pattem and intensity. Farmcrs have diversilied agriculture lrom tradition;lto conrnercial.
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. DegrrdatioD ofwater resource-

. Waler has the udque prope(y of dissolving and carrying in suspension a huge variety of chemicals,
has.the undesirable consequence that waler can easily become intarninated lCtroraae, Ishwar 8., 2014).On
the basis of observations from sites during field visit has exhibits that ulban mo'rphorogy influence on the river
charnel . Rapid economic development rising rer,etitive hurnan interventions in and arong river that results
changes in the water quality. Domestic activities and vehicle washing in tre zooe II are biggest poruter of
Pmvara tuver. Highway Bridge il is on the confluence of pravara aid Mailungi ( ZDne n/) it affected by
Domestic activities, Dump ofurban waste, Vehicle and cattle washing, Rituals, Eicroachment, are also affects
on water quantity and quality

. Bifursctioo of channel-

. . . _ 
Wl h expansion of city is increasing dernand of building material like sand and gavels as well as

brick. sand and Brick are essentiar material for construction.fuv;s a major source ofsandind gavel. At the
zone lv Brick makng activrties develop along river from few years it e-ffects on river channel. unsciantific
rn."hannel and near cha-nnel sand mining affects on river,arl material dumped in the channel that responsibreto bifurcate the channel

. Herltb Impacts
City garbage and solid wastes dumps at the zone M V that leads health problems like

Cardiovascular. The workers of brick making induslries and nearby residents suffering from respiratory
problems. At the zone V channel encroached by r_[ban slums it causing unhygienic atmosphere and creatir,!
health problem like nularia, Dianhoea.

. DegrrdrtioD ofSocirl status ofsrer
The entire sewage of city has been let into pardeshpura and Akole road as well as industrial effluent

is partly or fuily lreated or untreated which is directly discharged into the streams al zone v. Increasing use of
chemical fertilizcrs in agriculture fbr raising production has aiso resulted in degradation soil and water.
urlscientific and illegal sand mining activities arong river emerges many sociaiissue in respecred area. Ii aI
disturbs social status ofthe city.Analysis ofhuman interventioni has been given in TableNo.2.

On the basis of observation during field visit has exhibits mat acooAing to distance from city
intensity of h.man interventions along river become irrevocabre. It implies acute prollems related to chafiler
and socio-economic status. Some problems has been observed during field visir '

Sr.No. 7.itne Distance
(In meter)

Dislance
from origin
(In Km.)

Iluman intcrvcnlions

I Zone I 0-500 () Bathing, Rituals
2 Zone Il 500- 1000 59.5 Water withdrawal

Zo^e lll 1000,1s00 5q Vehicle washing, mass bathing,
Domestic activities- Instream
construction

.1 Zore IV 1500-2000 58.5 Brick making
2000 2500 53 Encroachment, Dump of urban waste

Table No.2-Analysis of human interventions
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Figure No.l.Humrn lirterveDtiotrs accordiDg to zotres

. CONCLUSION-
Field observations revealed Zone III is more affecled due to domestic activities and instream

construction. Zone [V is a concentration ofbdck making activities that it worsen the environmental condition
and degrade lhe social status. Many other human activities along river like construction ofdams, div€rsion of
chalrnel, removal of vegetation, lnslream agdculture , religious activities, sand mining pose a concemed
impacls on river and socio-economic condition ofthe region, so study would be useful for creating awareness
among local peoples, farmers and miners that may prevents further degradation of water resource. All
inlervenlions deDicted t

Znnc I Instream Construction 7,one III Domestic & Rituals rctivities
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Zo[e III Vehicle wrshiDg Zone [V f,xcessive wrter withdrawrl
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